PreOmics and Bruker announced a co-development and co-marketing agreement, which will
focus on PreOmics iST sample preparation technology on the Bruker timsTOF Pro.

Atlanta, June 4, 2019 – At the 67th American Society for Mass Spectrometry Conference (ASMS),
being held June 2-6 in Atlanta, PreOmics and Bruker are announcing their co-development and comarketing agreement for innovative protein sample preparation and mass spectrometry workflows.
The PreOmics inStageTip (iST) technology removes detergents, polymers, salts, lipids and other
contaminants, and has exceptional peptide recovery. New iSTprotocols enable robust and
reproducible sample preparation with a significant time advantage (over 40 hrs saved) compared to
common protocols, and iST is suitable for integration in semi-automated, high-throughput sample prep.
Drs. Nils Kulak and Garwin Pichler, Managing Directors at PreOmics, commented: "We are very
excited to work with Bruker on end-to-end workflows that make protein analysis simply better, and to
share these improvements with our highly valued academic and biopharma customers around the
world. We are convinced that the power of the timsTOF Pro for 4D proteomics is a perfect match for
our iST sample processing technology."
For more information on the PreOmics iST sample
http://www.preomics.com and follow us on LinkedIn or Twitter.
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About PreOmics GmbH
PreOmics is a spin-off company from the proteomics research group of pioneer Matthias Mann at the
Max-Planck Institute of Biochemistry. We at PreOmics develop and provide innovative technologies
for mass spectrometry-based proteomics to make your research simply better. Our mission is to
provide you with the best possible solutions and at the highest quality to achieve your results faster,
easier and in a more robust manner than ever before.
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